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Declaring the Kentucky State
Fair hai outgrown its plant and
facilities, and suggesting that a
new fairgrounds, modernized, be
obtained, J. O. Matlick, an-
nounced last week, that he will
not continue as manager, after
the completion of his contract
In October, despite the urging of
Governor Earl C. Clements and
others. Not that he hasn't gotten
the full backing of the board and
associates, with cordial relations
remaining, but his other duties
and his health have to be con-
served. He is editor of The Ken-
tucky Farmer, and has, by per-
mission, been carrying on two
exacting jobs the fair job,
with plenty of grief.

The buildings on the present
grounds are inadequate, he says,
the horse show pavilion is over-
crowded; ' the same is the case
with the Merchants and Manu-
facturers building, fine and
ample, when built forty years
ago. But there is not enough
space for anything, apparently,
and this causes complaints, an-
guish.

Manager Matlick has been con-
gratulated for his good work in
making the annual event what
he wanted it to be "A Farmers'
Fair." Repeated efforts to In-

duce him to stay have been fu-

tile. "I have made up my mind,"
he said. To the State Fair Board
will fall the task of naming a
successor.

John T. Sweeny Riles
Held Here Ilcnday

Several weeks stay at St. An-
thonys Hospital terminated in
death of John T. Sweeny Septem-
ber 18, at 7:05 a. m. Mr. Sweeny
who resided with his mother,
Mrs. Nellie Sweeny, had been in
ill health for several months. He
was in his 67th year.

Although Mr. Sweeny had
spent a number of years in his
early life as an engineer in the
West, he grew up in this com-
munity and had spent his latter
years here. He is also survived
by one sister, Mrs. George Hite,
and several nieces and nephews.

The funeral services were held
Monday afternoon at Myers
Chapel by Rev. Lloyd Roach, pas-- 1

tor of Jeffersontown Christian !

Church. Masonic rites were per-- 1

formed by members of Jefferson-- ;
town Lodge No. 774 F. and A. M.
preceding interment at Cave Hill
Cemetery.

O 1 1 T Tocuooi dub Law
To Be Enforced

Frankfort, September 23
Commissioner of State Police
Guthrie F. Crowe today an
nounced a policy of vigorous en-

forcement of the law which re-
quires motorists to stop their ve-
hicles when there is a school bus
ahead either receiving or dis-
charging school children.

The law requires motorists to
come to a complete stop in such
circumstances in resdiential and
business districts, said Crowe,
and only permits passage of
school buses outside those dis-

tricts provided the passing
motorist drives cautiously and
does not exceed ten mile an hour
in speed.

"Safety of our school children
is of paramount concern," Crowe
U'ldod. "We intend to enforce
this law vigorously, without
f i r of favor. Safety of the pub-
lic, as well as r.hojl cinl.lren, re-

adies it."

THE AAHMED GROTTO
Auxiliary will have a card party
October 8 at the Grotto Home,
2222 South Ninth Street at 8 p.m.
The party is for the purpose of
raising funds to help redecorate
the Grotto Club House, an old
Louisville landmark known as
the "Old Thompson Place," or
the "Mansion on the Hill."
Tickets may be secured at the
club, or by calling Mrs. Robert
T. Roulston, at Highland 5543.
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County Farm Esresu ,

Picnic U$ld Thursday

Jefferson County's annual
Farm Bureau picnic was sched-

uled for Thursday when Farm
Bureau members and their friends
were to meet at Swiss Park,
Preston and Lynn Streets, Lou-

isville. An orchestra was en-

gaged to furnish music and en-

tertainment for the dancing,
which was on the evening's pro-

gram. '

J. E. Stanford, executive sec-

retary of the Kentucky Farm
Bureau Federation, was expected
to make an address. Refresh-
ments were provided.

Gamblers Plan To Trim

Legionnaires Al Heel

Miami, Fla. The Miami Her-

ald in a feature article has
warned that Dade County gam-

blers were preparing to cash in
on the influx of thousands of
Legionnaires for the thirtieth
national convention of The
American Legion here, October
18-2- 1. ,

The Herald said that Miami
gamblers "have redecorated, ren-
ovated and, in many cases, con-

structed fntirely new layouts' for
their crooked dice, wired wheels
and shaved and marked cards."
The newspaper a'so chawl Hat
some $100,000 worth of specially
rigged slot machines were being
held in readiness to trim the
visitors.

This newspaper article has led
national convention officials of
The American Legion to caution
all Legionnaires planning to
come here to beware of state-charter- ed

private clubs, a majori-
ty of which they said function as
"gambling dens" and "bust out"
points.

American Legion officials have
discussed measures to protect
visiting Legionnaires with city
and county authorities and with
the special service committee of
700.

Mrs. Wra. Yates Host
To Younger Women's Club

Cohostesses to the September
meeting of the Jeffersontown
Younger Women's Club Monday
night were Mrs. William Yates
and Mrs. Marshall Floore, Jr., at
the home of Mrs. Yates. Guest
speaker at the meeting was Mrs.
Marshall Krieger. Mrs. Ralph
Baskett will be host to the Oc-

tober meeting.
This club expects to have a

clubhouse of its own some time
in the future. It is for this pur-
pose that money raising efforts
are being engaged in from time
to time, according to one of the
official members.

RALLY DAY GUEST

Miss Bradford and Rev. L. S.
Houston, district superinten-
dent, are special speakers on
the rally day program at the
Hopewell Pilgrim Holiness
Church, Sunday, September 26.
Brother Parey and sister will
offer special music and sing
ing.

Pastor Hess Pulley announces
services at 10 a.m., 2:30 and 7:30
p.m., also a basket dinner.
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"Sleamm Demon" In Lex. Trois

Dtmoa HanoTtr, othtrwie known as the "Slamin' Demon,"
.winnw of th 1149 Hamblatonian Stake al Goshan, N. Y will
raca against agad boms on opening day of the Lexington Trois.

-- plumber 29. lie will be driven by owner Harrison H07& shown
Lsre bsLlad He great colt

Uznhl CD Years

Here we have Mr. and Mrs.
David W. Wright, Glaser Lane,
Buechel, who were married
October 4, 1888. They will
celebrate their sixtieth wed-
ding anniversary October 3,
holding open house from 2:30
on. Married in Jeffersonville,
Ind., Mrs. Wright is 79 and Mr.
Wright 81 years old. Seven
living children, 32 grandchil-
dren and 18

will join with other rela-
tives and friends in honoring
the occasion.

Slate Observes Soil

Conservation Ilcnlh

Governor Earle C. Cfements
has proclaimed the period from
September 18, to October 19, as
Conservation Month in Kentucky,
called upon citizens, schools,
churches, civic groups, agricul
tural agencies, and other in
terested people to observe the
week with appropriate educa
tional programs.

To stimulate activity and in
terest in soil and water conser-
vation, the State association of
soil conservation district super
visors, assisted by public agencies
and implement dealers, are spon-

soring a Conservation Caravan
during Conservation Month. The
Caravan will visit 12 farms in the
commonwealth during the month
where complete soil and water
conservation plans will be es
tablished in one day.

"Despite the fact that the safe
guarding of soil and water has
never been so vital in Kentuc-
ky's history, the rich topsoil of
the commonwealth is still being
washed away faster than it is
being saved," the Governor as-

serted.
He requested all persons and

organizations concerned with the
land to unite during Conserva-

tion Month in an effort to stimu
late among the commonwealth's
population, a full realization of
the need to conserve soil and
water resources.

The caravan will break up fol
lowing the LaRue County dem
onstration October 19.

Mr. and Mrs. Foster Duerr were
presented with a little daughter
Monday, weighing nearly eight
pounds. Mrs. Duerr, who was
Miss Dimple Huddleston, is at
St. Anthony Hospital, doing nice
ly.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Aubin gave
a birthday party Wednesday, Sep-

tember 15, in honor of their son,
Frankie, Jr., who was 5 years old.
Those present besides his father,
mother and little brother were:
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Snider; Mr.
and Mrs. Omer Baker; Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Wisehart; Misses
Goria Oiler and Alice McNally.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. McMahan
and Mrs., Charles Bethel, of
Owensboro, spent Saturday with
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Jones and
family in Sellersburg, Ind. Mrs.
Bethel is spending a couple of
days with her sister, Mrs. Joe
Knapp, at Routt.

Pre-scho- age clinic will meet
at Jeffersontown High School
Tuesday, September 28, with
registration beginning at 1 o'clock.

Mrs. Cornell and mother, Mrs.
Corn, was the guest of Mrs. E. W.

McMahan recently.
r

Personal Notes A
By Mrs. Sadie Cinnamon

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Cinna-
mon and Douglas Butts were
supper guests Friday of Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Cinnamon.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Risinger
had as dinner guests, Sunday a
week ago, Mrs. F. Loeser and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Mi Cin-

namon.
Mrs. Clifford Brinley and niece,

Diann, Mrs. Less Stevens and
Mrs.-Jo- e First were dinner guests
Thursday of Mr. and Mrs. Mar-

shall Cinnamon.
Mrs. Mina Prising and son, Her-

man, were dinner guests Monday
of Mrs. H. L. Gentry and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Pastell Butts had
as supper .guests, Monday, Mr.
and Mrs. Marshall Cinnamon and
Mr. Douglas Butts.

Mr. and Mrs. Acie Cook, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Risinger and son,
Jerry, and Mr. Alford Royalty
were dinner guests, Sunday, of
Mr. Marshall Cinnamon and
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TtltMz's 17ih hzizzl
Fair Sel Fcr Od. 1, 2

The Fairdale Community Club
is announcing the seventeenth
annual fair for that area. The fair
is to be held on Friday and Satur
day, Oqtober l ana z.

Primps in cash, are to be
awarded on fruits and vegetables,
and ribbons given ton iiowers.
Thpre will also be contests be
tween children and their pets,
best looking couple, prettiest
blonde, brunette and red head
girl, ugliest man etc. The' usual
contests in hog calling, chicken
calling, cow calling, husband call-
ing etc. will be featured.

On Thursday evening pre-ceedi- ng

the fair dates a football
game is scheduied between Fair-da- le

and Fern Creek.
Saturday, October 2, after 4

p.m., the good old fashioned
chicken supper will be ready to
serve to the fair visitors. , This
has been a famous feature at the
Fairdale Fair throughout the
years.

The program committee promi-
ses various forms of entertain-
ment.

H0MEMAKER CLUBS

HAWTHORNE
The Hawthorne .Homemakers

Club met at the home of Mr. A.
C. Stevens. 2205 Lowel Avenue,
September 14. This is a new
club, and the first meeting after
being organized. A set of by-

laws was adopted. It was de-

cided that the citizenship pro-
ject be a party given by the
members for The Old Folks
Home, Jeffersontown, and to buy
toys for Sunshine Lodge.

Following the business meet-
ing a delightful luncheon was
served by the hostess.

In the afternoon a most inter-
esting and helpful demonstra-
tion on the care of the sewing
machine was given by Mrs.
Charles Miles.

The meeting adjourned to meet
with Mrs. Ruth B. Shiflett on
September 12.

EASTWOOD
Mrs. A. J. Arnold was hostess

to the Eastwood Homemakers
Club, September 16.

Seventeen ladiea were present.
Mrs. Anna Evans; Home Demon-
stration agent was with us during
the corning.

T jor project, "Care of the
Se .VTachine," was given by
Mrs. . W Singleton and Mrs.
Paul Kelly. Mr. I. C. Richard-
son, secretary.

m m

WRIGHT VIEW
Wright View Homemakers

v made some showing in the
.icmakers Club Flower Show

at the State Fair. Thev won 15

ribbons. thre0 blue ribbons on
Pink Radiance Rose, Fantasy
Zina and porch table decora-
tions. The rest were red and
white ribbons.

PENILE
The September meeting of the

Penile Homemakers Club was
held September 14, at the home
of Mrs. J. C. Hagan, Third Street
Road.

Mrs. William E. Lee, president,
opened the meeting. Devotion
was under the leadership of Mrs.
William F. Rice, each member
taking part.

Major project, Care of the Sew-in- ?

Machine, was given by Mrs.
William Rudert, assisted by Mrs.
Robert I. Rowe. Landscaping was
given by Mrs. Edna E. Smith. The
old Landscape Leader gave each
member a copy of Vol. 3 Book on
"Homes and Flowers" by Laura
Lee Burroughs, which she had ob-

tained from the Coca-Col- a Bot-
tling Co. during the summer.

Because our meetings are so
full, all alloted time is needed,
our meetings from now on will
begin sharply at 9:30 a. m. and
continue through to 2:30 p. m.,
with minimum time for lunch.

Mrs. Hagan made a wonderful
hostess.

Four members will attend the
annual meeting Sentember 21.

Mrs. William E. Lee and Mrs.
William Herbert will represent
the Penile Club as hostesses at
the Log Cabin, Kentucky State
Fair, on Friday. September 17.

There were 13 members pres-
ent. We welcome two new mem-
bers. Mrs. A. B. Ringo and Mrs.
Ooodlne Smith. Our next meet-
ing will be held October 5 at the
home of Mrs. William E. Lee on
Third Street Road.

m m m

LYNDON
'
The Lyndon Homemakers Club,

with 10 blue ribbons, was sweep
stake winner in the Home- -

makers Club Flower Show at the
State Fair, September 15. The
Buechel Homemakers Club
ranked 'second with eight first
prizes and Seatonville Home-maker- s

Club was third with five
blue ribbons. In 'the show there
were 50 arrangement entries and
148 specimen entries. Other
Homemakers Clubs that won blue
ribbons were: Shlvelv. Routt. S.
Jefferson, Wrightview, Jeffer
sontown, Soring Garden and
Pleasure Ridge.

A NEWS ITEM: Phone
The Jeffersonlan, 6143.
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CliOHAL SINGER

At Memorial Auditorium
October 3. 4 and 5

St. Matthews residents will be
responsible for much of the suc-

cess of the forthcoming Holy
Name Concert. Of the 140 voices
in the chorus, 17 belong to St
Matthews singers and nine instru-
ments in the band are
played by St. Matthews musi-
cians. The president of the
Choral Club, Lou Stauble, lives
at 3708 Grandview and the sec- -,

retary, Miss Veronica Jochum
lives on Benjamin Avenue in
Lyndon.

One St. Matthews singer has a
featured spot on the program.
She is Martha Ann GraueL who
with Oscar Ratterman will sing
the duet, Song of Love. A sen
ior at Ursuline College, Miss
Grauel lives at 505 Fairlawn
Road.

The concert this year will con-

sist of a program of sacred and
secular music. Among the hymns
will be Pietro Yon's setting of
"Our Father" and Deems Tay-Laetiti- a.

The concert will be
given three evenings instead of
two as in previous years. Con-
cert nights are October 3, 4 and
5. It will be at Memorial Audi-

torium.
Reservations may be made by

phoning the Baldwin Piano Com-
pany ticket office.

4

Homemakers' Parly
For 25ih Birthday

Three hundred sixteen Jeffer-
son County Homemakers enjoyed
their Silver Anniversary lunch-
eon Tuesday in the Continental
Room of the Henry Clay Hotel.
The tables were decorated with
lovely fall flowers and the center
piece of the speaker s table was a
beautifully decorated tiered cake.
When the dessert course was
served the County Homemaker
president, Mrs. T. T. Knight, lit
the 25 candles on the large cake
while all the guests lit the white
candles on their cupcakes to com-

memorate their 25th anniversary.
Mrs. Louis Deible and Mrs.

Walter Heick were honored as
they have been chosen as Master
Farm Homemakers. Past home
demonstration agents and past
county presidents were also given
special recognition. Mrs. H. C.
Richardson spoke briefly on the
subject of "Safety." September
has been designated as Safety
Month by the County Police
Force and all Homemakers were
urged to cooperate in this safety
campaign.

Mrs. Precely Meyer, the County
Recreation leader, had charge of
a style show puUon by members
of 25 of the clubs. Each model
wore a costume representing the
fashion of the years 1923 to 1948.
The revue was enjoyed by all as
some of the past styles proved
quite amusing. Miss Myrtle Wel-do- n,

who is and has been State
Supervisor of Homemakers Dem-
onstration Agent in Kentucky for
the past 25 years, gave a most en-

joyable talk. She reminisced
about the beginning of hohiemak-er- s

work in Kentucky and cited
some of the highlights along the
years. In 1924 there were eight
Homemaker Clubs in Jefferson
Cpunty with a total of 192 mem-
bers. Today Jefferson County has
43 clubs and 870 members. At the
conclusion of the meeting Ihe
County officers and leaders were
elected and duly installed by the
outgoing president. Mrs. T. T.
Knight. The new officers are:
President, Mrs. Walter Hartman;
Secretary, Mrs. P. P. Overstreet;
F6ods Leader, Mrs. Robert James;
Home Furnishings, Mrs. A. C.

Gaskin; Clothing, Mrs. C. S. Bin-
der; Crafts, Mrs. Horace Barker;
Home Management, Mrs. Roth W.
Meyer; Child Development, Mrs.
Hugo Rosa; Landscaping, Mrs.
Walter Eigelbach.

BROWN'S LANE OPEN TO
TRAFFIC ONCE AGAIN

Brown's Lane, the closing of
which caused considerable con-

troversy with the county police,
is open to traffic. The sewer
construction has crossed the road,
the hole has been filled and tem-

porarily surfaced with gravel.
Breckinridge Lane is still closed.

Springdale, September 20 Mrs.
Annie Hahn atended the Home-make- rs

Camp at Louisville, as a
delegate from Worthington Club.

In Eleven Insir p

By Jimmle.' Hughes
In a game that could have been

called at the end of the ninth
inning on account of darkness
but was allowed to go on In order
to settle a tie for second place in
the Surburban League, Taylors-vill- e

defeated Manager Jim
Jeffersontown team 12-- 11

in 11 innings last Sunday at
Taylorsville. In our opinion it was
due to the darkness that the
ever-reliab- le Brown Harris, cen-

ter fielder, misjudged Snyder's
hard hit ball allowing it to fall
in deep center field for a two
base hit with runners on first and
second bases.

In the first inning Jefferson-
town got off to a flying start by
scoring three runs, but Taylors-
ville tied the game up in the sec-

ond inning by scoring three runs
when Jack Futch, Jeffersontown
pitcher, gave up two bases on
balls, hit one man and allowed
two hits. i

i

Jeffersontown came right back
and scored two runs in the top
half of the third inning when
with Teddy Trautweln on first,
having drawn a base on 'balls,
Bill Shields sent a roaring triple
down the left field line to score
Trautwein and later scoring him-
self on a Taylorsville error.

This lead was short lived, how-
ever, as Taylorsville came right
back in their half of the third
scoring two runs on a single by
Stitzel, a triple by Day and a
sacrifice by L. Tindle.

Jeffersontown was held score-
less for th enext four Innings
while Taylorsville pushed across
a run in the bottom half of the
sixth inning fo go ahead 6-- 5.

In the eighth Trautwein started
things off with a single. Joe Reid
kept things going with another
single scoring Trautwein when
the ball rolled past the Taylors-
ville center fielder. Then up
up came Donnie Hester and after
working the count to three balls
and two strikes sent a booming
triple deep into left field scoring
Reid to put in the lead
once more 7-- 8.

Taylorsville came back fighting
in their half of the eighth to
score three runs and once more
to take the lead 9-- 6.

At their turn at bat in the top
half of the ninth innfng Jeffer-
sontown scored four runs when
Chnrlie Welch was hit by a
pitched ball and after reaching
first had to be taken out of the
game and Buck Reid went in to
run for him. Trautwein then got
his second hit of the game, a
sharp single over second base.
J. Reid singled, Clyde Hayden,
singled. Junior Floore slapped a
short single between first and
second and when the fireworks
were over Jeffersontown fiad
scored four runs and as it was
gettfng dark it appeared they
had the game sewed up, leading
11-- 0.

When Taylorsville came to bat
in their half of the ninth Mana-
ger Eddlcman had to make sev-
eral charges in his starting line-
up due to Welch's injury. Hay-
den was moved to third base,
Junior Floore was called in from
left field to plav first base; Buck
Reid went to left and Jack Futch
moved to loft field afte'r being
hard hit in th ninth and allow-
ing Taylorsville to score two
runs and tie up the game.

With Bill Shields on the mound
for Jeffersontown neither team
scored in the tenth. went
down one, two. three in the first
of the eleventh. With Edlin on
first due to an error, Snyder
caught hold of one of Shield's
fast ones and sent a sizzling liner
over Harris' head to score the
winning run and end the game in
almost semi-darkne-

Thi Sunday on the local high
school diamond at 2:30 sharp the
local fans will have a chance to
see In action one of the stronger
Louisville amateur nines when
St. Vincent de Paul, 1948 champ-
ions of the Louisville Municipal
Lenrue, comes here to tackle
Jeffersontown. Manager Eddle- -
mnn said he probably would start
Bill Shields on the mound with
Trautwein behind the plate. Be
on hand early if you want a good
seat as a large crowd is expected.

Fish Frr Saturdav
At FIshervIlle School

The Parent-Teach- er Associa-
tion of the Fisherville school is
making elaborate preparations
for a big fish fry on Saturday
afternoon and evening. Septem-
ber 25. Starting at 5 o'clock they
will have the hot fish ready for
public consumption. They will
also have on sale homemade pies,
cakes and candies and will oper-
ate a complete country store.

The enterprise is for the bene-
fit of the Fisherville school anJ
the public is requested Jo give
its patronage.

THE AMERICAN WAR DADS,
Louisville Chapter No. 1, is spon-
soring an old time dance on
Saturday, September 25. Jake
Schilling's orchestra will be
featured. The dance will be held
at the St. Matthews Armory.

I

A NEWS ITWMt Ftaoo
ITs Jeffersonlan, B143.

Auto Theft Section
Started By Police

Frankfort, September 23.
Establishment of an auto theft
section of the Kentucky State
Police by which stolen automo-
biles may be identified was an-
nounced today by Commissioner
of Police, Guthrie F. Crowe.

Commissioner Crowe said a
cross-ind- ex system is being in-
stalled by which ownership of
any vehicle can be told quickly
by either license or motor num-
ber. Facilities of the Depart-
ment of Revenue's automobile
license section will be utilized in
establishing the new section from
which data will be obtained giv-
ing the desired information.

"The cross-ind- ex will, be of
invaluable aid to the State as well
as local law enforcement agen-
cies," Crowe said. "Ary time an
abandoned vehicle is found, wc
can trace its ownership through
the motor number of the vehicle."

County P.-- T. A. Council
School of Instruction

The Jefferson County P.-- T. A.
Council held a school of instruc-
tion, September 15, at the Y. M.
C.A. Mrs. William Heitmann
was in charge of the school.

The speakers were: Mrs. Karl
Bader, Fifth District President,
spoke on "P.-- T. A. Manual in
Action." Mrs. W. T. Kammerer,
County Music Supervisor, talked
on the progress of music in our
county schools. Miss Ruth Dunn,
elementary teacher supervisor,
spoke on "Parliamentary Pro-
cedure." Miss Dunn introduced
Mr. Richard Van Hoose, the new
director of instruction, to the
members of the council.

Miss Mary May Wyman, State
Safety Chairman, gave the Safety
motto for this years work. "A
safe home and a safe school for
every child, particularly for my
own." Miss Bernice Bell, chil-
dren's librarian, told of the many
facilities we have at our library.
Also, that all residents of the
county can use the Louisville
Free Public Library. Miss Vir-
ginia Wheeler, supervisor of
lunch rooms, talked on health
ar.d also our county school lunch
rooms. Mrs. Harry D. France,
state parent education chairman,
talked on publications. She
uged all locals, if possible, to
organize study groups and make
use of our Parent-Teach- er pub-
lications. After each speaker
was a period of discussion by 1h
members. Mrs. Thomas Kel-lem- s,

publicity chairman.

Counly 4-- H Hogs Win

Many Prizes

By Elward N. Roytier
Associate County Agent

Jefferson County won
top honors in the Thirteenth An-
nual Kentucky Hog Show and
Sale Saturday, September 18, at
the Bou'bon Stockyards.

Dona! Frey of the Newberg
Club had the Grand Champion
Ptn of three barrows, heavy
class, which sold for $32.25 per
hundred. Donald also won first,
fourth and sixth places in the
single light class which sold for
$31.50, $30.25 and $28.50 respec-
tively. In the single heavy class
Donald won fourth prize with a j

gilt which sold for $31.50 per
hunJred.

Freddy Hauck of the Jeffcr
sontown Club won second prize I

in the single light weight class i

and ninth in the single heavy
class. Each sold for $29.75 per
hundred respectively.

Shirley Roe Roman of the Fern
Creek Club, won eighth place in
the 'single heavy weight class
with her gilt which sold for
$30.00 per hundred.

at an average of $30.25 per hun-
dred.

FISH FRY
Fish fry at Fern Creek Grade

School, September 24, at 5 p. m.
Home made pies and salads. Come
and bring the family.
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Reports from Kentucky farm-- "
era indicated' that excellent crop
prospects for 1948 m'-ve- d nearer
to realization during August. The
heat wave over most of the State
in the final third of August .

caused some deterioration of
crops where soil moisture was
inadequate but the benefit and x '
improvement in other areas off- - '

set such damage. '

T(tal tobacco produced within
the State (regardless of type) .

shewed ome improvement dur-
ing August. Decreased produc-
tion of some types was more than
offset by increased production of
other types resulting in a net
gain for all tobacco. Kentucky's , ,

tobacco crop, of all types- com- -
bined, is forecast at 379,733,000 "
pounds compared to 3C5,073,000 "

pounds produced in 1947. For, ; "
the six types of tobacco produced ; --

within the State, the production .

(in pounds) of each type is esti-
mated as follows: Burlev (Type
31) 326,600,000; Fire-cur- ed (Tvpa
22) 13,008,000; Fire-cure- d (Type
23) 13,965,000; Dark Air-cur- ed

(Type 35) 14,400,000; and Dark
Air-cur- ed (Tyue 36) 11,550,000. .
Total production in the Burley :

Belt regardless of State bounda- - ,
ries is estimated at 496,390,000 , ,
pounds, an increase of 1,983,000
pounds over the August 1 esti-
mate. '

.

The com yield remained un-
changed from August 1 with total
production estimated at 92,284,000
bushels. If the current indicated
yield of 38.5 bushels per acre is
realized, it will be the highest -

yield on record for the State.
High temperatures and less than .

'
f'normal rainfall lowered some

yield prospects but hatened ma- - .

turity. Prospective damage from
frost is less than has existed for ,

several years as of September 1. .

The crop is expected to be of high
quality.

Record Attendance 01

Farmers Al Slale Fair

Farm Bureau Day at the State "'

Fair turned out to be the state's
largest farm event, as thousands-o-

farmers from all over Ken- - '

tucky poured into the Common-wealt- h's

annual exposition in
Louisville last Tuesday.

Fair officials reported a record- - j
breaking attendance of 45,000 for ;

the day. Guesses of the number ,

1

of farmers ran from 70 per cent '
of that figure upward.

J. O. Matlick, State Fair mana-
ger, gave the Kentucky Farm Bu-
reau Federation credit for mak- - ,

ing the event a success, and de-
clared: "The Fair is no longer a --

Louisville carnival and horse '."

show it's truly a State Fair."
He said more farmers were
present that one day than had
ever attended during'the entire
week of any previous State Fair.

Lewis F. Allen, Bowling Green,
KFBF president, spoke briefly. ,

He hit at farm price support
critics for blaming inflation on '

them, and declared that the real
culprit is high purchasing power
and high consumer demand for
choice food items. ,.

Mr. Allen pointed to how Farm
Bureau has repeatedly urged
labor and industry to cooperate '

with farmers in an abundant pro-
duction. He said this was the "
only sure and lasting relief to
inflation. He then pointed to re-
pented record-breaki- ng bumper
crops produced by farmers and
asked, "Where are labor and in--
dustry,"

'

Fairdale High School
Football Schedule -

The Fairdale High School has
announced the season's football
schedule as follows.
Anchorage Sept. 24 Home
Fern Creek Sept. 30 Home
K. I. I. Oct. 8 Home
Valley Oct. 15 Home
Jeffersontown Oct. 22 There

The Fern Creek game is played
on Thursday night because of
Community Fair on Friday and
Saturday nights.
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CALL OF THE WILD . . , Tht skeptical reader may entertain eoise
donbt about this, but there Is supposed to be a new 1949 Nm automo-
bile to tbat big box. Also, this picture would lead one to belli ve V ?

the Eskimos, wbe customarily travel by dorsled like the one tottarr. 1

hero are agog with Impatience aa they wait for Cte wrc;s te fca t
from the new ear ae t' ?y can teU It te mn:.'i. . A- -


